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The corrosion inhibition of carbon steel in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl in the presence of an an-
tibacterial sulfa drug Sulfathiazole, IUPAC name 4-amino-N-(1,3-thiazol-2-yl) benzene
sulfonamide (TBSA) was investigated using mass loss and electrochemical measure-
ments such as: potentiodynamic polarization and electrochemical impedance spectro-
scopy (EIS). Surface chemistry was analyzed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
(XPS). For the study of the surface morphology scanning electron spectroscopy (SEM)
was used. The results showed that TBSA acts as a corrosion inhibitor in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl
solution by suppressing simultaneously the cathodic and anodic processes via adsorption
on the carbon steel surface and that the inhibition efficiency increases with increasing
concentration. XPS analysis revealed that the corrosion product consists of an
oxyhydroxide/oxide mixture and that the iron oxyhydroxide proportion is higher than the
iron oxide proportion.
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Introduction
Steel is widely used in most industries because
of its special properties. However, the metal cor-
rodes when it comes in contact with different corro-
sive media1–8 and different environments require
versatile inhibition actions.9
Several inhibitors in use are either synthesized
from cheap raw materials or are chosen from com-
pounds having heteroatoms in their electron rich ar-
omatic or long chain carbon system. The advan-
tages of organic corrosion inhibitors include: pres-
ence of film prevents uniform corrosion attack;10 or-
ganic inhibitors increase the activation energy on
the metal surface (passivation); they have been
shown to eliminate corrosion over a wide range of
pH values. Organic inhibitors will be adsorbed ac-
cording to the ionic charge of the inhibitor and the
charge on the surface. The strength of the adsorp-
tion bond is the dominant factor for soluble organic
inhibitors.
The effectiveness of these inhibitors depends
on the chemical composition, their molecular struc-
ture, and their affinities for the metal surface.11–13
Many investigators have been reported on the use
of antibacterial drugs as corrosion inhibitors.14–18
Inhibition efficiencies over 80 % were obtained for
sparfloxacin from gravimetric, gasometric and ther-
mometric methods for mild steel corrosion in
HCl.19 Inhibition properties of ampicilin for mild
steel corrosion in H2SO4 and its synergistic combi-
nation with halides (I–, Cl–, Br–) showed that inhibi-
tion efficiency increased with increasing concentra-
tion and halide presence, but decreased with rise in
temperature.20 Penicilin G was found to act as an
inhibitor for the corrosion of mild steel. The ad-
sorption of the inhibitor on the steel surface is
physical, exothermic and spontaneous, and obeys
Langmuir adsorption isotherm.21 The corrosion in-
hibition of mild steel in HCl solution by streptomy-
cin showed 88.5 % inhibition efficiency and has
been studied by Tafel polarization, EIS and mass
loss measurement.22 These type of compounds are
strongly basic and also very soluble in acidic me-
dia. Most of the drugs used play important roles in
biological reactions because of their anticonvulsant,
antibacterial, inhibitive to mycobacterium tubercu-
losis and other properties.23,24
The objective of this work is to study the cor-
rosion inhibitive action of a sulfa drug, Sulfat-
hiazole (TBSA) for the corrosion of carbon steel in
1.0 mol L–1 HCl. The choice of this drug as a corro-
sion inhibitor is based on its environmentally
friendly property reportedly very important in bio-
logical reactions;18 TBSA acts as antimicrobial
agent by inhibiting bacterial growth; its molecule
has S, O, N atoms as active centers.
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Materials used for the study were carbon steel
sheet of composition (w/%): C = 0.12 %; Mn = 1 %;
P = 0.045 %; S = 0.027 %, Fe remainder. HCl re-
agent used for the preparation of aggressive solu-
tions was of AR grade. Appropriate concentrations
of acid with and without adding inhibitor were pre-
pared using distilled water. The antibacterial drug,
Sulfathiazole (TBSA) was supplied by Fluka (pu-
rity > 98 %). Molecular structure of the used inhibi-
tor is presented in Fig. 1.
Mass loss method
Each sheet, with an area of 1 cm2, successively
polished with 200, 600, 800 grade of emery paper
was degreased by washing in acetone, ultrasoni-
cally cleaned with bi-distilled water and preserved
in a vacuum dessicator. After accurately weighting,
the specimens were immersed in a beaker con-
taining 100 mL HCl with and without addition of
different concentrations of TBSA. The concentra-
tion of HCl used was 1.0 mol L–1 while the con-
centrations of the inhibitor were: 5 · 10–4 mol L–1;
7 · 10–4 mol L–1; 9 · 10–4 mol L–1; 11 · 10–4 mol L–1
(0.5 mmol L–1; 0.7 mmol L–1; 0.9 mmol L–1;
1.1 mmol L–1). Mass loss was measured at room
temperature. After 6 hours, the specimens were
taken out, washed, dried, and weighed accurately.
The average mass loss of the carbon steel sheets
could be obtained.
Electrochemical measurements
Electrochemical measurements were performed
using a Voltalab 40 model PGZ301 potentiostat/gal-
vanostat conducted by a personal computer with
VoltaMaster 4 software. A typical three-electrode
cell with a working electrode made of carbon steel
with an active surface of 1 cm2 was used. The aux-
iliary electrode was a platinum plate (1 cm2) and
the reference electrode was represented by a satu-
rated Ag/AgCl electrode. Potentiodynamic polar-
ization curves were obtained with the scan rate of
1 mV s–1, in a potential range from –700 mV to
–100 mV. The immersion time of the plates in the
respective media was 4 minutes in open circuit, at
room temperature.
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS)
measurements were carried out after 6 h, at the
open circuit potential (Eocp), in a frequency range
from 105 Hz to 10–1 Hz by a parturition signal of
10 mV amplitude peak to peak, at room tempera-
ture.
Potentiodynamic polarization and EIS data
were analyzed by means of Excel and Zview, re-
spectively.
Surface characterization
The morphologies of the surfaces were in-
spected by SEM on Vega Tescan scanning electron
microscope, resolution 60 Angstroms, magnifica-
tion range: 10 X – 180 000 X, SE detector.
XPS spectra were recorded in a VG ESCA 3
Mk II- EUROSCAN spectrometer with a Mg K_
X-ray source (1486.7 eV photons energy) operated
at 300 W (accelerating voltage 12.5 kV, emission
current 24 mA). The pressure in the analysis chamber
did not exceed the value of 2.66 · 10–6 – 4 · 10–6 Pa
during the entire period of spectra acquisition. In
order to perform the surface charge compensation, a
FG40 flood gun device (Specs Gmbh – Germany),
was used, with a 0.1 mA electronic current at 2 eV
energy. The samples were measured in an “as re-
ceived” condition with no other surface cleaning
treatment (chemical etching or Ar+ ion beam bom-
bardment). Survey spectra were recorded with a
window of 1250 eV and 100 eV pass energy. All
spectra were deconvoluted with SDP 2.3 XPS-Inter-




The mass loss of carbon steel samples in
1.0 mol L–1 HCl in the absence and in the presence
of various concentrations of TBSA was determined.
The results of mass loss measurements are shown
as general corrosion rates W (g m–2 h–1) in Fig. 2.
The increase in TBSA concentration leads to a de-
crease in the corrosion rate, indicating that the pres-
ence of TBSA retards the general corrosion of sam-
ples in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl. This suggests that the inhi-
bition of the carbon steel corrosion in the presence
of TBSA occurs by adsorption at site on the metal
surface. The molecular structure, type and concen-
tration of inhibitor, mode of adsorption, chemical
nature of “anchoring” and the composition of steel
determine the efficiency of inhibitors. The mole-
cules of TBSA may be adsorbed on the metal sur-
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F i g . 1 – Chemical molecular structure of 4-amino-N-(1,
3-thiazol-2-yl) benzene sulfonamide (TBSA)
face through interactions between the pair of
non-participating electrons from the nitrogen and
the sulfur (from thiazolic ring) atoms of the TBSA
molecule and the carbon steel substrate. The effect
of surface blockage becomes dominant, which leads
to a decrease in the active centers. The inhibition
efficiency increased with in the increase in TBSA
concentration. The percentage inhibition efficiency










where Wfree and Winh are, respectively, the corrosion
rates in the absence and presence of a given inhibi-
tor. The inhibition efficiencies calculated from the
mass loss data are given in Fig. 2.
Adsorption isotherm
One of the most convenient ways of expressing
adsorption quantitatively is by deriving the adsorp-
tion isotherm that characterizes the metal/inhibi-
tor/environment system. Various adsorption iso-
therms were applied to fit  values, but the best fit
was found to obey Temkin adsorption isotherm,
which may be expressed by:









where c is the concentration (mol L–1) of the inhibi-
tor in the bulk electrolyte,  is the degree of surface
coverage ( = IE/100), K is the adsorption equilib-
rium constant and f is the number of the surface ac-
tive sites occupied by one inhibitor molecule.
Plotting  against log c for the TBSA is given
in Fig. 3, where a straight-line relationship was ob-
tained suggesting the validity of this model for the
studied case. The result obtained indicates that the
R2 value for the plots is very close to unity, which
indicates a strong adherence of the assumptions of
Temkin to experimental data. The slope of this line
equals 2.303/f and the intercept is [(2.303/f) · log K],
from which the value of K was calculated. It can
be observed that K has a value of 260250 L mol–1
and f = 3.23. It is noted that the value of “f” is
more than unity. This means that the given inhibitor
molecules will form a monolayer on the steel sur-
face.
The equilibrium constant of adsorption K ob-
tained from the intercepts of Temkin adsorption iso-

























where R is the universal gas constant, T is tempera-
ture (K) and 55.5 is the molar concentration of wa-
ter in the solution.
The negative value (–40.824 kJ mol–1) obtained
for Gads0 suggests that the inhibitor’s molecules
are adsorbed on the carbon steel surface. The values
also indicate a spontaneous adsorption of the inhibi-
tor molecules and usually characterize their strong
interaction with the metal surface. The value of
Gads0 of (–40 kJ mol–1) is usually accepted as a
threshold value between chemical and physical ad-
sorption. The value of Gads0 obtained in our study
(–40.824 kJ mol–1) indicates a chemical adsorption
mechanism.
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F i g . 2 – Corrosion rate and inhibition efficiency of carbon
steel corroded in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution in the absence and
presence of TBSA, at room temperature
F i g . 3 – Temkin adsorption plots of carbon steel corroded
in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution containing various
concentrations of TBSA, at room temperature
Electrochemical measurements
Potentiodynamic curves
Potentiodynamic anodic and cathodic polariza-
tion scans were carried out at room temperature in
1.0 mol L–1 HCl blank solution and 1.0 mol L–1 HCl
containing different concentrations of TBSA (Fig.
4).
From Fig. 4 it can be seen that, in the presence
of the inhibitor, the curves are shifted to lower cur-
rent regions, showing the inhibition tendency of
TBSA. Also, the presence of TBSA in the corrosive
medium increases the anodic and cathodic over-po-
tentials. This shows that TBSA addition reduces an-
odic dissolution and delays the hydrogen evolution
reaction. The presence of this inhibitor in 1.0 mol L–1
HCl solution disturbs significantly the cathodic re-
action and reduces the anodic reaction in a consid-
erable manner. TBSA acts as a corrosion inhibitor
in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution by suppressing simulta-
neously the cathodic and anodic processes via ad-
sorption on the carbon steel surface.
The corrosion current density (icorr) was calcu-
lated at intercept of the anodic and cathodic Tafel
lines to corrosion potential, using VoltaMaster 4
software (see Table 1).
The results showed that the corrosion current
density decreased with the increase in TBSA con-
centration, which indicates that this compound acts
as inhibitor by adsorption onto steel surface, and
the inhibition degree depends on the TBSA concen-
tration. The percentage inhibition efficiency (IE) of
TBSA was also determined from the polarization












where i0corr and icorr are the corrosion current densi-
ties of carbon steel in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution
without and with TBSA, respectively.
The polarization curves obtained in the poten-
tial ranges near to corrosion potentials were recor-
ded with a scan rate of 1 mV s–1. The linearization
was accomplished in the domain of over-voltages
values of ± 10 mV (Fig. 5).
The slopes (di/dE)EEcorr of the lines from Fig.
5, represent the polarization conductance. Polariza-
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F i g . 4 – Potentiodynamic curves of carbon steel corroded
in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution with and without vari-
ous concentrations of TBSA, at room temperature
T a b l e 1
– Electrochemical parameters and inhibition effi-
ciency (IE) obtained for carbon steel in 1.0 mol L–1
HCl solution with and without different concen-











HCl blank solution –450 0.429 69.2 0
HCl/0.5 mmol L–1 TBSA –435 0.179 165.9 58.3
HCl/0.7 mmol L–1 TBSA –434 0.102 293.2 76.4
HCl/0.9 mmol L–1 TBSA –429 0.079 376.1 81.6
HCl/1.1 mmol L–1 TBSA –428 0.052 571.9 87.9
F i g . 5 – Polarization resistance (Rp) of carbon steel corroded
in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution in absence and in presence
of TBSA in different concentrations: 0.5 mmol L–1;
0.7 mmol L–1; 0.9 mmol L–1; 1.1 mmol L–1
The study of the response of carbon steel given
by polarizing in HCl solution without and with
TBSA, showed a shift in polarization resistance
(Rp) to higher values, with the increase in TBSA
concentration (Fig. 5 and Table 1). This suggests
that the corrosion inhibition of the carbon steel cor-
rosion in the presence of TBSA occurs by adsorp-
tion on the metal surface. The numerical values of
the electrochemical parameters on the behaviour
of carbon steel in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution and
1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution containing different con-
centrations of TBSA were calculated using
VoltaMaster 4 software with an error of ± 1.5 %,
and are presented in Table 1.
Table 1 reveals that the values of inhibition ef-
ficiency increase with TBSA concentration, reach-
ing a maximum of 87.9 %, at 1.1 mmol L–1 TBSA
concentration, almost equal to the value obtained
from mass loss measurements (86.7 %).
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy
Fig. 6 shows the impedance measurements of
carbon steel electrode in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution
and in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl containing TBSA in differ-
ent concentrations: 0.5 mmol L–1; 0.7 mmol L–1;
0.9 mmol L–1; 1.1 mmol L–1 vs. Ag/AgCl reference
electrode, in the frequency range from 105 to 10–1 Hz
with a value of 10 mV for the amplitude, at open
circuit potential (Eocp). The impedance spectrum is
represented as a Nyquist diagram with a capacitive
loop more or less leveled, which presents a phase
shift comparative with the real axe. This is due to
the density variations of the electrode surface coat-
ing. Furthermore, the Nyquist plots shape for car-
bon steel in the solutions with and without inhibitor
are not perfect semicircles from EIS theory in the
frequency range. This difference is characteristic
for solid electrodes and usually refers to frequency
dispersion, which is attributed to roughness and
other inhomogeneities of solid electrode surface.
The protective properties of the layer increase
with increasing diameter of the semicircle.
It is clear that TBSA presence produced a higher
polarization resistance value, which is interpreted in
terms with the formation of an effective protective
layer that diminishes the corrosion processes.
For the description of EIS measurements an
equivalent circuit is suggested in Fig. 7, where (Rs)
is the solution resistance of the bulk electrolyte and
(Cdl) represents the double layer capacitance of the
electrolyte at the metal surface. Because of the
inhomogeneities in the coating, this capacitance is
implemented as a Constant Phase Element (CPE).
(Rp) is the polarization resistance of the metal. The
CPE is defined by:
ZCPE = 1/[T (j)P] (6)
where:  is the angular frequency and j2 = –1.
When the exponent P = 1, a CPE is identical to a
capacitor and T = C. For P = 0, a CPE is equivalent
to a resistor and T = 1/R. At intermediate values of
P, the CPE is a phenomenological term with no sim-
ple physical justification.
The impedance parameters derived from EIS
measurements and respective fitting results are
given in Table 2 and Fig. 7 respectively.
The fitting results show that Rs and Cdl –T de-
crease and Rp increases. This suggests that the
amount of adsorbed TBSA molecules increases.
This decrease in Cdl –T could be attributed to the
decrease in local dielectric constant and/or increase
in the thickness of the electrical double layer, signi-
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F i g . 6 – Nyquist plots for carbon steel in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl
solution with and without different concentrations of TBSA, af-
ter 6 hours, at room temperature
F i g . 7 – Equivalent circuit model for the studied inhibitor and
Nyquist plots for carbon steel in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution contain-
ing 1.1 mmol L–1 TBSA (: measurement ; – –: fitting result)
fying that the TBSA acts by adsorption at the inter-
face of metal/solution. Values approaching 1 of the
exponent P of Cdl –P, indicate a pseudo-capacity for
the double layer, in the presence of TBSA, which
certainly is less porous than once P of Cdl –P is
more deviated from 1, in the absence of inhibitor
(Table 2). Rp was used to calculate the inhibition ef-











where Rp and Rp0 represents the polarization
resistances in the presence and absence of inhibitor,
respectively.
The presence of TBSA leads to an approx. 85.5
% inhibition efficiency, a closer value to that ob-
tained from mass loss and potentiodynamic curves
(see Table 2).
Surfaces characterization
After mass loss measurements, the corroded
samples in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution without and
with TBSA were also examined using SEM and
XPS surface analysis. The best inhibition occurred
when the TBSA concentration was 1.1 mmol L–1.
SEM observation
The SEM images of carbon steel surface before
corrosion (Fig. 8a) and after occurrence of the
corrosive processes in 1.0 mol L–1 solution (Fig.
8b) and in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution containing
1.1 mmol L–1 TBSA (Fig. 8c) are presented.
When carbon steel was corroded in 1.0 mol L–1
HCl solution without inhibitor, random spread cor-
rosion spots could be noticed (Fig. 8b). When
TBSA was used, the texture was modified and the
corrosion spots had low intensity. It can be ob-
served that the surface morphology shown in the
presence of TBSA (Fig. 8c) is significantly different
and more regular than that obtained in 1.0 mol L–1
HCl without TBSA (Fig. 8b).
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T a b l e 2
– Impedance parameters for carbon steel in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution in the absence and in the presence of different con-















0 –453 2.897 548.0 0.73 84.2 0
0.5 –441 2.627 443.2 0.78 238.6 64.7
0.7 –436 2.359 382.2 0.79 371.5 77.3
0.9 –430 1.998 311.6 0.81 422.7 80.1
1.1 –426 1.785 275.1 0.85 582.9 85.5
F i g . 8 – SEM images of carbon steel: a- before corrosion;
after corrosion in: b – in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution without TBSA;
c – in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution containing 1.1 mmol L–1 TBSA
XPS surface composition
Fe 2p3/2 energy levels were monitored by XPS
on the surface of carbon steel samples corroded in
1.0 mol L–1 HCl blank solution and 1.0 mol L–1 HCl
solution containing 1.1 mmol L–1 TBSA. Note that
the XPS parameters measured on the Fe 2p, O 1s,
N 1s and S 2p levels are given in Table 3.
Fe3+(2p3/2) appeared at 710.7 eV for the sample
that was corroded in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl blank solu-
tion, and at 710.8 eV, in case where the carbon steel
was corroded in the presence of TBSA. The posi-
tions and energy are very close to that observed ei-
ther for FeO(OH) or Fe2O3 structures.
25 The satel-
lites that appeared at 718.8 eV and 718.9 eV re-
spectively, are also characteristic of Fe3+. The spec-
tra are displayed in Figs. 9a and 10a.
Estimation of the relative XPS peak intensities
of oxidized iron in carbon steel shows the decrease
of the iron oxide/oxyhydroxide fraction in corroded
sample in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution containing
TBSA. In order to differentiate between FeO(OH)
and Fe2O3 we also monitored the O(1s) region.
The whole set of comparable binding energies
obtained for the O 1s peak (Figs. 9b and 10b) de-
serves some comment. On the high binding energy
side, precise assignments are difficult in relation to
the existence of ionizations associated with ad-
sorbed species.26 The analyses have shown: from
530.5 to 531.1 eV, ionization characteristics of oxy-
gen species integrated into the material as O2– and
OH–, respectively; from 531.1 to 532 eV, ionization
of oxygen species that could allow compensation
for some deficiencies in the subsurface of metal ox-
ides. Formally, these oxide ions could be described
as O– species – indeed, owing to a higher covalence
of the M-O bonds, these low-coordinated oxygen
ions could be characterized by a lower electron
density than classical O2– ions.26
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T a b l e 3
– XPS parameters measured on the Fe 2p, O 1s, N 1s and S 2p levels for carbon steel corroded in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl blank
solution and 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution containing 1.1 mmol L–1 TBSA
C – steel/HCl blank C – steel/HCl/TBSA
BE/eV FWHM/eV Counts BE/eV FWHM/eV Counts
Fe3+ 710.7 3.79 76959.5 710.8 3.63 49929
O2–
718.8 1.05 322.4 718.9 1.14 603.5
530.0 2.47 72721.7 530.0 2.24 69459.2
OH– 531.6 2.38 62354.2 531.5 1.88 52112
Oads 533.8 1.46 2082.8 532.9 2.24 25629
N 1s – – – 399.9 3.04 3400.4
S 2p
– – – 164.7 3.94 376.02
– – – 169.3 3.22 359.06
F i g . 9 – XPS spectra of carbon steel corroded in 1.0 mol L–1
HCl solution without TBSA: a – iron spectrum;
b – O 1s spectrum
For the samples corroded in HCl blank solution
and in HCl solution containing TBSA the oxygen
peak could be deconvoluted to three components
with peak positions at 530.0, 531.6 eV, 533.8 eV
and 530.0, 531.5 eV, 532.9, respectively, related
to metal oxides and hydroxides, O=S=O/C=O
bonds27,28 or other adsorbed species such as oxygen
from the water.26 For FeO(OH) two well resolved
peaks were observed at 530.0 (O2–) and 531.6 /
531.5 eV (OH–). The O 1s for Fe2O3 was found
at 530.0 eV. Taking these data into account, we
may conclude that the surface layer consists of
FeO(OH) rather than pure oxide. Iron oxyhydroxi-
de may occur in anhydrous (FeO(OH)) or hydra-
ted (FeO(OH)·nH2O) forms. The monohydrate
(FeO(OH)·H2O) might otherwise be described as
iron(III) hydroxide (Fe(OH)3), and is also known
as hydrated iron oxide or yellow iron oxide. From
Table 4 it can be observed that the oxide/oxy-
hydroxide amount decreased in the presence of
inhibitor. Moreover, the adsorbed species amount
increased, related to sulfone (-SO2-) group pres-
ence.
Further relevant information about the chemi-
cal composition of surface corroded in 1.0 mol L–1
HCl solution containing TBSA is obtained from the
XPS spectral analysis of N 1s and S 2p photo-peaks
(Figs. 10c and 10d).
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F i g . 1 0 – XPS spectra of carbon steel corroded in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution containing 1.1 mmol L–1 TBSA: a – iron spectrum;
b – O 1s spectrum; c – N 1s spectrum; d – S 2p spectrum
The spectral simulation of the N 1s photo-peak
(Fig. 10c) for carbon steel corroded in the presence
of TBSA shows organic nitrogen species at
399.9 eV such as amine, amide, imine, etc.29 In-
deed, this binding energy corresponds to amine
group from TBSA molecule and/or C-N bonds
and/or this can be attributed at the unprotonated
N atoms (=N- structure) in the thiazolic ring.
The S 2p level spectra (Fig. 10d) consist of two
sets of peaks: at low binding energies (164.7 eV) and
at higher binding energy (169.4 eV). Photo-peak at
high binding energies (169.4 eV) corresponds to
highly oxidized (+VI) sulfur such as sulfone,29 from
the TBSA molecule. Photo-peak at low binding ener-
gies (164.7 eV) is attributed to organic sulfur entities
that are close to neutral sulfur. Corresponding orga-
nic species may be thiophenes and disulfides.29 Thus,
we attributed this peak to organic sulfur from thia-
zolic ring, which is present in the TBSA molecule.
Conclusions
TBSA inhibits corrosion of carbon steel in
1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution; it has an efficiency of
86.7 ± 1 % obtained from mass loss data and elec-
trochemical measurements. SEM indicated that the
surface morphology shown in the presence of TBSA
is significantly different and more regular than that
obtained in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl solution without TBSA.
XPS analysis confirms the adsorption of inhibitor
on carbon steel surface and shows that in the pres-
ence of TBSA the corrosion process is decelerated;
at this stage, the main product of corrosion is a
non-stoichiometric Fe3+ oxide/oxyhydroxide, consist-
ing of a mixture of FeO(OH) and Fe2O3, where
FeO(OH) is the main phase. This is interpreted in
terms of the formation of a protective layer consisting
of organic film and an amount of iron compounds.
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L i s t o f s y m b o l s
TBSA  4-amino-N-(1, 3-thiazol-2-yl) benzene sulfon-
amide
EIS  electrochemical impedance spectroscopy
XPS  X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
SEM  scanning electron microscopy
W  corrosion rate, g m–2 h–1
Wfree  corrosion rate in the absence of the inhibitor,
g m–2 h–1
Winh  corrosion rate in the presence of the inhibitor,
g m–2 h–1
IE  inhibition efficiency, %
Eocp  open circuit potential, mV
Ecorr  corrosion potential, mV
  surface coverage degree
K  adsorption equilibrium constant
c  molar concentration, mol L–1
f  number of the surface active sites occupied by
one inhibitor molecule
Gads
0  free energy of adsorption, kJ mol–1
R  universal gas constant, 8.314 J mol–1 K–1
T  temperature, K
icorr  corrosion current density, mA cm
–2
i0corr  corrosion current density in the presence of the
inhibitor, mA cm–2
Rp  polarization resistance in the presence of the in-
hibitor,  cm2
Rp
0  polarization resistance in the absence of the in-
hibitor,  cm2
Rs  solution resistance,  cm
2
CPE  Constant Phase Element
Cdl  double layer capacitance, F cm
–2
BE  binding energy, eV
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T a b l e 4
– Composition of layer deposited on carbon steel surface measured by XPS for carbon steel corroded in 1.0 mol L–1 HCl
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